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StfK AMONG"MAJORS '
AND MINORS OTHER SPORTS

h ROSEBUD HAS OLD WALLOP, WALLY'S IMPRESSIONS OP KENTUCKY ROSEBUD W. E.uvumoiiu fiJUUlVlJiJlJKb (Siwj C I REC3M
V WSB yitit"y III auir

iFormor Ruler of "Hell's Half-Acre- " Shows a TAK6THT

.Lot oi "i-'ep- " tor a "Ge'man" VOUNCitEfJ

RUFFEfltE. jyftKl noseouD"v "tS62 Years Old wrxrtMy

rrENTUCKr nosniltJIJ Jumped back
Iv Into the limelight ngaln last night.

i. .tnlun It ntt nml ni mm (lit
Ig JlftS uccn itunitt "' ! "HI iyi & Ul

iltd 61 rears.
He was mo enure program, including

the Intermission,
it u9 distinctly his night. Kvcn n

m.n of a trlllp lighter flhndo tlinn lie, by
;... rami! of John Henry Johnson. real- -

l.M this In the fourth round of tiro wind.
,10 Wne" Ulf iwai:uiiui .ni--- iiuuiiiik huh
iii.t.i- - Johnson twice In the preceding
Mtlods, planted one ragged glove against
the rounded point of Mister Johnson's

ami the other agnlhst u llttlo crease
iif ft on Mister Johnson's solnr plexls.
'iTho countonnnee of the Johnson man
5?ir an expression of unprcparcdncss as

It started lloorwnrd.
Tt,n Itosebud bowed ever so slightly.

JtLtfe held nothing moro for him Hut
the CnnKICS III 1MB un-- ntiur,:u iippiu
ilatlon.

"iln's tho same ol boy," shouted Homo
JM followers of tho former ruler of Hell's
Half Aero "Ite'H there," they chanted.
"Atntchn. Itoschud boy?" They turned
to him pleading.

And Hoelud was there, decidedly so
1 Not from the very statt, because It took

... .,... ,
f someiliii" ii "" ,v. ...y uui.
K'thOUBn SOine OI wil-- yuuiiyer iuik llimiglll

.!. niirhi tins really too warm to stage a
bout.

'Started Badly
i At first his lunges were wild; IiIh Jaht
Luero too short. Then .loo Jenkins rammed
this clffar at a dirfeicnt tingle, stuck his
tfat fingers bctwoen tho plnno kejs nnd

"itartcil "Mnssa'.i in the Cold, Cold
Ground." Which was sulllclent In Itself

! to arouse the conqueror of Ocorgo Dlson
and Voting GrlfTo to action that set his
followers from the Krazler Athletic Club
to waving tneir tiinKy iimo nags iinu rocki-
ng from side to side while the Hud's wife.
Md 10 female admirers rose up In their
flory, threw back their sealskin coats and
waved their plumed huts.

'Tho Hud's started. Come on, jou
la nud "

This ndvlco may or may not havo been
necessary, as the Kentucky Itosebud
atartcd back with every trick of tho
ring. A rap on the eheokbono of John
Henry Johnson was !,ufficlent to .send thu
latter gentleman to tho lloor.

Mister Johnson being 11 llrin believer In
peace a any price. It was but a short time
afterward (In the second lound, to bo
exact) that he turned his other check
and met with tho s.imo result. Whereu-
pon Joe Jenkins livened up, bis c Ignr
assumed a rakish nngln and ho tumbled
Into a rhapsody of i outline.

Fateful Fourth
Hating no more cheekbones, Mister

5 Johnson forbore presenting any moro
( nnrtlona of his imatomv for further il.iin- -
( age until tho fateful fourth. Tho Hose-Jbu- d

drew applause from tho light fans
at his clever defense Ho was able to

p block the majority of tho Johnson man's
blows

But the fight Itself was merely ono
of many ln Idents In the evening of Mr.
Walter Lgerton, who poses under tho
name of the Kentucky Itosebud, as n. sad,
lingering memory of tho days when ho
was autocrat of the centinl section of
,the 8th Ward.

It was tho (laughter of a friend of Hud,
10 he said, who danced between tho
fields, and It was Hud's son, Clifford, who

iPlcked up the pennies that were thrown
Jn the rhiR. It was Hud who occaslon-flll- v

directed his attentions tn directing
kJoe Jenkins In leading tho

n orchestra. It was Hud who sec-
onded one of the fights In which ono of
his friends was referee Ho was tho
judge and the Jury

Johnny Mcl.oiiglilln and Krankle O'Neill
iwapped oven-thin- thev had In the

O'Neill Jabbed with his left and
.brought the ehiret from the nose of
KcLoughlln, whose one ambition In llfo
teemed tn be to go to sleep with his bead
en Frankle's shoulder.

Cal Bnrrett and Al Wright. In the third
bout, started off wrong with Mime Vernon
Castle steps bright foiced the battle to

itbe ropes and cut Harrett hard during the
flat three rounds, at the end of which
time It sieemed that Cal had nothing but
friends In the house and Al had tho
punches. The Itosebud was seconding C.il
Inrt-- - r."crnve. - Itfm ur,mn ...rtf lilu nwn "npn", ,

before the fourth round, with tho result
that Cal forced the lighting tho rest of the
way, closed ono of Al's ejes and won
easily.
; 'Whiter ntzgerald stopped Tommy
Smith In the xerniiil. while K:lv Ke.sslcr

Hluiocked out Indian Russell In tho second
.round of the opener.
Local Bouts ToniRht

An Interdlstrlct bantam match will ho
decided In the wlndup at the Nonpareil
,Club tonight Young MctJovern, of Hicli-mon- d,

will pair off with Andy Hums, of
Frankford. The latter has ben foiglng to
the front In rapid strides. Tho winner
probably will meet Hobby McLeod for
the bantamweight chumplonshlp of tho
mill district

Much interest is eentieil hi the semi- -
Eflnal encounter between Hildio Mullen

ana joe Koons, both of Richmond. This
j. H.UU113 nifli Mason in ngni circiea. iu

E' a clever boxer unci also carries a hard

. ine reature frnv of tho Qitarker City's
'.Jtekly card lonlght will bring together

of the 17th Ward, and Fight-,ln- g

Bob, of AUuutown. It will be tho
upstater'B first appearanco of the season
7 "uiiugiimm.

l?aps About Scrappers
'.JT", local boxers wtm auffereil Kahetln;ln bouts havo start" a trulnlinr They
tutlf Ilorrch anil Charley Thom.ui. Horroll

, vJf cu ' his inaieti with Italph Hnie,
WD Tnomafi' left o)e was openea when ho
oet Jack Umjio

, Afttr columns of "liliMlnr BrBUtnents" for
UO DrOLOwp.l load l.lln.l-I'..il- r Mnr.nl 111.

rjanj no in New York thnntts for tin, match
ijf'.aio llm. rra A Win. k. ihalrman of

- .ion iurK biate toxins uomniui&ioii. nays
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Tonight's limits
at Local Clubs

Nonpareil A. C.
i'iii:i.iMtN,itn:s.

Jll'lr-Jii- n . I.M,ir Hnnlon.
ueorge Illnrklnirnp n. Vrrrf Aiilirey.

hi:mhum).iii'.
Ion Kooim . liddlc Mullen.

WIND-IP- .
Andy Iturrn vs, Vnuns MrMoirrn.

Quaker City A. A.
I'HKI.IMINAHIKS.

5v"!'r ''"e1;'"" tn. Joe Kennril.
I r?i,(i-'-

'.
"nn .Winer .Miiunl.

lonuny l.lvlnesloii in, nrnrj. mle.
SinilHIMM P.

I'ord Muncer k. Johnny Nrnton.
U'lMMP

Ine O'Nell ,. IUbtlnK io.
Last NlRht'B FiKht llesultH

Menri .Inline,, In ,rfourth, I'ninklp O'Nell nlindr.l .InhnnrlVrlill(,,u7lt,,,.,.,.,,rr,lt.,,,,",,''l Allien
Mnppi',1 'nutin Smith in the fmirlli. It,. UeV.ler

("wlc t Imlinu lr

i)0!r:,'.'s A- - '. nn'iir .tiwk Tiibinddrreiiteil .llmtnj lllntr. Prle lliiwell stop.
llr anil (, t rr, , r, frnlnthe ring in the Ihlr ut lirudlei wonrrnm .Ine llrlinnnt, (.mrulf i:nsK. llirrrll, i,unit Ciney drewwith .liip Smltli,
AI.I.KNTim.V-pln- dt M( dirron ilefent-e- ilIhue K;irt In IS rounds. I iRlitlncIIM nlopprd llurnev IhiRiin tn the ilftlj.
llll.TniOltK Oeorite Chntiry wonfrom rrankli' Nclntni In the thlril'
M'AV VOIIK . Alile Mim k iiiitlmtedCorey I'hrhin, Kid Tiijlnr walluiiril PntMIlraniilKiin.
Sl(A('l'Sl.lii(kp Clarke outfoughtlliilih (I'lliiKen.

and would bo a hnil tlKlit to look nt "

10 VltlCPflt. tt ll llHtA, 1l t.lr.nn.l lln...t,
iiV!irt f'T. Kuldijiee of ilnrry Pollnk 1 li
I lil he iltts iiKiiliift a Nuwork IlKhrwelBht In new nil necks.

Wllllnms. who h in Improved Into a(.tnr henvyneight kIim n lie left I'liltnileiphln fnr
5
.... OF iii'ii 01" '""I"''. Ii hfen Flcneil un tu

n.v ,i, ,iMtin 111 nnmmvn nicH.i.ij iilKiu.

The next tlmo Jlminv Murphy noes to thopost he will meet Joliimv Uun.lie. iviiruury 7.Then lin will taikle llenin l.inn.inl. Urn It
New Vnrk llKhtweiuht. I'diruirv 21.

lloth boiitH nro sihe'luliil for tho Obmpi.i

lMdle Morgan Inn l,rcn unable to pet utarteil
'.C '!" iut,t slnie he evmiinteil this city ror
Uruoklyn Ho is una, r tho nmuiiKcment of
Jiiek Hulger The tlrllon mirls Prnnkle
Mi Manua at tht Niitlon.il tomorrow night.

Two heivywflEht dark rlmi.ls will meet tn
New York next rrHiv nlKht Sam MpVev
anil llarrv Willis will tr to fell tarh uthcr
Into tho rosin.

X''i rontests lue linn urrotiKcd for tomor-
row nlKlu at the Nation il A. C. IMille Moy.
of Alltlltown. will liox .loo Arencilo, IMille
Morgan, the Hngllsh fiiitherwelKht, will meet
I'riinkle MrManus. Joe llnsrn will ilmh with
Willie Merhnn, .h.in ConHtiitKo meotn Ch.irley
Thomas, una iliniiy uufuuu t.oxts IMJIu
Miller.

lolinny Kllbane. the featherweight rhnmplon
of tho worM, will nil et I'm key Homme) on
Moml.iy night at the ())inpla A. A. Mir key
Donley, thu Hwlft Newark, N. .1 , ft.ithrr-- u

eight will tin on tho Kloios ngilnst Ilohhy
Hejuol'Ia In tho semi.

firovcr Hnyps, the etran HiihtwelKht, has
lietn hookecl lor a l.out with Tommy Mnlonoy
at Clikopee, Masp., -- S.

If Jllchle MIti hell wnnts to meet Johnny
Kilhiine iignlu ho enn huo tho honor or meet-ing tho champion In tho llrnt mutch of thehoxltig resumption In C'loiclaml. Milchell una
Kllbane lmo met twice.

Hob McAllister, tho C'allfornli nil.Mloweliiht,
who wbh uiinuci. 8lul on his Hanteru lnnilontwo Mars iiko. Is taking part la foui-rou-

bouts In J rlsco
A mntih wns offerea Mortv Tarrcll withJoe Horn II. but the New Yorki r wuntcil tnmeet Ted ken-In- 1 ho latter i!eiiinnil'f onliSliMjil to box 1'arrcll.

HROOKIi AND WKAR
WtX AT HACQUETS

Local Players Defeat Boston Pair in
Match Today

HOSTO.V, .Mass., .Ian. 2S. neuron I.
Urnolte, veteian if the hat nml hall Bamo
nnd Jnlnt holder of the national donhlea
lacqiiet champloiiRhlp with II. I). Scott In
lso.1, advanced Into tho third round of tho
i:HG i'h.imiiloii.shl) this morniiiK lth tho
ahlo assistance of J. V. Wear.

Ilrooko and Wear, lopiPxontliiK Phila-
delphia, defeated H. C. I'Uik idul Hewitt
SIorKan, of the Boston Tennis and Itac-qu- ot

Clnh, four Katnes to two, tho score
helnp; 15-- 15-- 15--

NOTES Or THE AMATEURS
The f'olumhus Hutu' iluli. Juniors. In willing

to meit any team In tho i tty under tho
uwriiKO nm of 111 Mars. f'nluinhiiH has a
perfeet muni nKaluut the Junior iinms of
Ht. ABatlia'K. hi Man'H aiel thn Hdili una

alnut Htnet i'roklij terUn Cliurili For In-
formation iih to open ilates itiiitri h4 p. Quli;-le- i.

K. of i;. llnll .'ISih iui.1 Miirkit ntreeis.
In caro of U l.e.irv. Only team payhiK half
expenses necil write.

Tho Montgomery A. C. a team,
wou. like to urruiiK" ijiiniu with tlim either
at homo or uwiiy. Anilrcss Morris UolilllshtT,

North ilat BtrciJ

SchiDlklll Huen ilefmto.1 Tnmaiiuu on tho
litter's lloor b thu worn of al to 111. I'elelier
nna Oaiil. of tho htor. led In muring, each
ha Inif four bankets from tho lloor.

Tho Aurora 'A. C. wishes games with nil
s teams In or out of thu city. Address

lafnard Mlnuer, BUS North Colorado street.

Gayety BoxIiik Program
In uildltlon to tho bouts In the 10',, 110 and

1 pound ihtsses tonight ut tho taoty
'lhiatro there will bo two spiclsl Imuts between
Krunkle Hruck and Thomas SlierM.ui nnl
Young Illgglns anil KM Alberts. The bojs In
the tournaments are of exieptlonai . Uss. nnd
thera should bu a number of ery good con-

tests.

ABNERHe Will Fall

LcfT?; OF LOCAt, nnt no
(A SMM.L teCTIOH OF rHE. BLeACHERS

, ,
- i OUST MAD "s.''l

rZSZt f Mftv I ijinc- - V 3S3HN HEsnv. 1

S vr OlAJs ff NiNEMA K x Was G,rt(N7
U 'ZJ AXV"" RU6L V FftACtlcVf, TIUCD J sCvc.

V"1 J mwk
7 f" WTMBAKSWtvnuiJYik. OUSbSl. J V WMii,? v

smitm fl- -i xr ty-- " k -- ! x I vh WifKMnwssz-- )
-- AS DIDALO THE SecoNt. J' , CTI 1 hf.YfX feneis X MMSbr'

$& felsJA t ,,JM-Moi- l sdy li
Jf N f SHErl Sjmg)) II

FRAHWE HlL HAC) A SHADE THe BETTEf?

Cf iJCHNNlE WLOUGMUN IN TUe4THQoUT.

WANDERERS WILL

MEET VISCOSE IN

SOCCER MATCH

Hard Games Scheduled for
Allied and United League

Elevens

Interest In tomorrow'a eoccor frny.s will
ho divided equally hetwecn llrst division
Allied Lonirtie and ITnited I.eaRiie Raines,
nlthoitKh tho matches In the llrst-name- d

orKanlatlon should ptove the keener.
The chief of theso Is scheduled at 3d
street and I.chlRli avenue, whero the
Wnndirers will clash with tho Viscose
cloven, of Chester. In thn United LenRtie,
Ascension and lYltotivlllo will meet at
Front street and avenue, nnd North
Philadelphia and Vlnioine at II and Clear-llel- d

streets. The full schedule, with s,

follows:
Al.l.inn l.nAOi'K.

I'irst UhlHlon
I'ulls n Dlfston. at rails. Iteferce. J,

Wllllnms.
rurltiin vs .St. Nathaniel at "d nnd Clear-

field streets. Itifiree, .1. Khaw
Wander, is s. Vlseoe. nt 'Id street nnd

t.flilah ariiui'. Iteferce, John Waldi r
('ardlugton s I'litiinm. at lloth and Bouth

struts, Ittfeno J. Kerr.
Kerond DUIslon

fit. Mlrhnel is. Wilmington, ut Central Park,
riffino I steel.

V, teran s Hietson, fit Ith nnd Ilrrks streets.
Ill fine. I'.it Howlv.

Tlilril lUvlslon.
Ilrldeshurg s. Tiuon. at TMchmond nnd

Orthodox siriets Iteferee. I Carr.
.Mulfnrd vs. Onturlu. at Olenoldcn. Ileferee.

II. Skelton.
I'ottrth DUijiIon

Alma s I'airhlll. nt Sill nnd fomerset
streets. Iteftree, A. Conmllv.

I'urllnn Jrs. s Walkir A . nt P nnd
Onturlu streets. Itiftne. 1'. Nltchlt.

(MnllUKton s HilKMiinor Jrs.. at D.th and
Fotilh streets. Itcferee. J. Paul.

Church Division.
St Ilarnnb.is h St John at Prankford

ronl nnd Uerks street. Itt feree W. K imtell.
Trinity s St Simeon, at P and Tioga

slriets lleterie, 11. J, (taugloff
Purltnn I". It C. vs. North Phllndelnhla, nt

11 street and Nlcctown lano. Itufireo, J.
Thompson.

t'NiTi:n i.HAtirn
Wl'salibkon s Slumroik. nt nidge avenue

and Walnut lane. Iteferre. P. Ounn.
Asienslou s riltomllle, ut Pront street

nnd Hrlo lUftiue Hi fine (I. oung
lirlstol vs Anola. nt Kali strut and Hunt-

ing Pirk iiienue Iti feree H. Jinklns.
St. Stephens s Wocklland, nt luth street

and Hunting Park avi nue. Itifcrie. W. H.

North Phlladeliihl V. M. A n Vlneome,
nt II and ClinrtlcM stns'ls. Iteferce. Jnmcs
Wnldcrs. INr)USTiAI, i.iiaciiu.

Hohlfeld Munufui luring Co s. Mnrlex
Towel Co , ut Slh and lirlstol streets. lit fiti e.

Divld lAltiton Sons' B. J It. Poster Co,
at Tulln nnd Allightnj. lterereo II. liuiu- -

Standard Holler Hearing is. Cresson Morris
Co, al streit nnl Haverford aenue.
Hefereo. It. Scott

I'.lertrle Storage llatttrv s. Cramn
Co. ut Chdtui ntenue nnd Magnolia

street. Hifurto. II. Wullemale.
PHiLAnni.PHiA i.HAtim:.

Class A.
Wlsalnomlng vs. Illusion H C nt Torres.

dalo inenuo and VanWIrK strict. Iteftrte, J,

Christ Church a. Hullewllle at 10th nnd
Hutlir strcts. Iteferce. IV.

lints' Club s. Textile at I Tout street and
1V1 menue. II. Smith. to

Class II,
Waerly Wlsslnomlng P. C. at Torres.

dalo uenuo and IHthndox streot. Itcferee,
W. Hunt..... CMJI aAMUS

Mi Hon ta Hnverford College, at Mrrlon.
Itefcreo, T. U Muckrlizlu.

Flynn-Fulto- n Go Tonight
NRW OHLHANS. i., Jan. SS --To show tho

HorM Hint hu Is n likely optionem of Jena
lllartl, I're'l Fulton In In lino fettle for hln

Jtiroiini bout with I'orky Kljnn tonluht 'ilia
MlnnuHota heuncjtfht expectH to win handily.
IMvnn nlbo U In koo.1 stiaOH unit has heen

4rulneil for the Unit with Kam Ijiuntford r'lunsas no win siiaiicr ruiiouu coniiucute.

For a Sweet Voice Any

EaOrBARD STo auvENtUe.

, Mt. I T -- t. . X iKVwV llll,

-

i

ftWD DE OLD KENTUCKY TtoSEBOo' PUT VbOtZOLDCToHN

UENRy SToHNSoN AWitsV IM ?GUrat UoUMti.

NEWS OF LOCAL
Trultt. nf Ux Itttnll ('ri.Ilt nulntft. mih Ina Ii uiu mnml uhm hln trnm irfurtnl I In
'f)ino-lfuk- " font, irrntliik IIiikh tn

inn hoMliiK Mrnt Miiu In tho htrttw-hrlilK-

& ClotliiT Mid
Tohlcht tlic ItuliiKirl.it L.ictie trams will

bruin Uh Kimm. mnml nulchon on Oailrio
AIIih Mcf'.itKllfH' Kron-Ktitt- n tentit lmttlH
Mrnt nlicr, with Kiull .Mnnuriicturlntc Oonumh
In Hoiuml pccsltlon.

ti

R K. Trjon rntnpanv Imwlnrit, of thf
IMtfur. nftff u nrrlps of ickthch.nro nt list In n fair wuv tu kIvh tho il.ut

tcattiH u liatllf.

Ilntall Cnnllt will nic-t- t .Towrlry In tlin next
srtH of tln Straw brltlKit riotltltr (."tittntn
Thurwrinv nlelit. Hoth have Ijpi ti HhnwlnK
Kooil form ni a wt'll-rol- il irlpj In antlel-rnto-

bv tho lilfr dfpartment ntorn lttole,H uf
the panic

Matth wih hlnli linlhltluil In tho Slrnw-brlilK- o

riotlilcr UamiP. with SU in hli hint
vamp. CI irk of riothliic. ulin rem hol tho
zw mark.

Tllv. of AcrnuntK has bon ilntnR rtmui tall
huHtlhiK latch with i lcw nr brirmint: hl.i
team hack Into lht position

Thn 1'ranklln Hank lenin nirniuly evapxl
fiharlnff tin? fate or pmeral othtr Iuirik IpihI-cr-

In tho Natlonil Hank man 1ip Iuki nluht.
After Corn KxihaiiRi' won the oijenlnjr liattje
thn IVanklin 8iu.nl ralllcl. wlnnltm the w oiiii
Karno by M plna and thn llnal by l pitta.

rm.rth Htrpet hroko the tie for serond pla o
with i'pnnsyhantn ('nmp.in rrpreiptilaileH
by winning nl thrro p.miu'm In the National
IlTttk Ihmkuo tourniy. Tho Ith HtreeUrM did
not neeil their S pins bv hiiidbap nllnwaine
Iinwjrr knot ked ilown 1M1 tn tlio cp' nnd t;iinif,
whllo FlHHitk nut t ceded In upseltliitf .t In
Ills flrHt appeal nni-p- .

The Quaker City Lpneue hrniadn will aaln
occupy tho KcjHtono 1.c,ik'i alka tuniKlit In

Recov-
ers Form in
After Two Serious

No sprinter over broke ilown so com-

pletely nml yet recovered to break so
mnny records ns Ilownnl Drew, of the
University of Southern Cillfninlii, who
ennnleil the world's indoor mark for the

dnsli In New Voik on Wednes-
day. Drew linn suffered two serious In-

juries from pulled tendons, jet after his
tccovery ho h. smnshed uurld's iec-ord- s.

Drew's first hrenkdnwn nt tho Olympla
enmes in 1312 put him out of tho liuinlnu
Kiime for nearly ll year, but ho recuper-
ated and earl) III l!)ll eiiualed tho world's
record of 9 0 seconds for the iini .arus
and 21 seconds for the 220 yards. Ills
breakdown at Stockholm wns seilous, fur
oven fco clever n conch as .Mike .Minpny
thotiKht Drew would never bo ahlo to run
nRaln, because very few sprinters pull
tendons and then como back.

Drew btoke down iialn Inst Hummer,
but ho is himself onto mine, as ho prowd
when hn beat Ioonils nnd Morso In the
special dash. He says ho Is onB

retire from the cinder path tills year,
but If ho keeps in shape physically the
chances are that the luto of rnclriB will
keep him In tho game for some time to
come.

In splto of his Kreat work within tho
last two years It Is doubtful if Drew
will over ah'uln bo In tho condition ho
was at Stockholm prior to his break-
down Mlko Murphy predicted that had
Drew not pulled a tendon In his pre-
liminary heat that summer, he would
have put tho world's record for tho 100

metres so low that It would not havo
boen broken again In years,

Murphy proved this by tho fact that

Old Time!

r -- v
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s& nrr cu5p7j ex- -' ff mJen --
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T(MB.ACTEO
BRANt NEW UltyrrS WERE IN EVIDENCE;

No Doubt to Vowstpu. anv
VtoSStBlUITV OF THe
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(i30r(E

f caw Oo

VOUUKt
our.

ca.onio
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Of

their ri'KUlar werkl inntetitfl. A clnRle
nerltn of three Rutin h w pa rate the iHe lead
ers, Fii pnnin pxi Itlnc inatthnN are
as thn llrct round drawliiR to a dost?

tEexallx, the nlxth team In tlip KpMnno
I.phkiu. pimed ii blR nurprli' wlnn thev
tacklpil 1'lrntpn nnd won the drat two canif--
the haiidhan allowiintp btdmi it fat tur
In tho n hlevi mpnt Snrn, with un In bin
Kecnnd Kiinii, nnd Iiunpiin'H IP! In th tlilnl
Rame whh Ii IMraliH won. wire lhi hlRhcit
total b the Unuue It.idera

Pirates were ennauli d nnnipwhat when theipaw Tirmlnnl the runner up. drop thru
hhh8 tn AkhxrU In the K intone tnurnev

Hnk. nhne yi,d Hiur fir ljliiiit lullattptition earlier In the wtek, again
slifiwid pIhhi bv tntalliK fiL"J Pnn for thp win-
ners, nli best moio, LM7. otMurrlnt: In tho last
KHine.

Hjirchllt KtartPii nlT In tin.- ntyl for ArhmUwith a LVJ mi ore totalel Ifl" und dropped to
111 In hlH int effort

fl11l Knox helped Amimilz with 201 and tidIn th" last twu u.itniH whtn hn replaced Hr
I. 1. Hhlolda

Tho Market ftreet itiud of the Nation ii
heaRie put in a buny nlelit un 'leinilnnl Al- -
lM. rlllHK Hl RriniPH, one HrfM lieiliR ti pout
punetl nuuii'MiH nt with Kourth htieet n pre
FiutiitfM. The Point h Strei t quintet wim all
threo Raines and tltiard Nttitiual won twn
ironi .uniKi Minor.

Quite the oppp-tlt- whr the KhnnlitR of the
IMnuard lie MRalru't HartRPri, iih the fnrrm r
nntrtdled ItnnRtin In lle or tho lx gaim
Thilr rerm w ih in the kp ond Ranir of the
regular wikl rontemH In which Hungers did
then hMt work, totaling It.'d to S- -

Itoosteri wetn title to their name, annexing;
thn tnteht from Anhtri In Kctonc bee-tio- n

M (d"ll innugh, IMmllr'if L'L'J an Tilt--
LM were the nl HmnM bitter than a doublu
lentiiry in the games

ft, fiVn. -, 'ft .'''. ' "

L'upjrlKht by t'mlrrwood K

P.

Don tho
wlio made u new mark of

10 seconds In that meet for 100
metres, was beaten by Drew ovory day
by more than a ard

".S'ovcr in all tuy llfo." snid
In of Dtow nt that time, "havo
I seen any with such

Job notion as Drew. Why, his less
lly back and forth Just llku
Ho K"t away ub fast ns any man 1 over
saw and ho has ii tin tali."

Tli urn aro still soino other
records for Drow to smash, and tho
coming spring or summer ought to bco
him up to his old tricks.

"COME BACK"
SMASHING TRACK MARKS

California
Sprints

Breakdowns

H6

.

(m,

Ol&- -

i " ', i '
AS

"BoaTs BE(N; CALLED

Accourrrof

oTOCKey

LAtiE

BOWLING ALLEYS

anllilpated

I'nJtrwooiI.
HOWARD DREW

I.lppiiicott, I'onnsjlvnnla
sprlutor,

Muipliy,
speakiiiK

sprinter wonder-
ful

pistons.

wonderful
sprinting

DREW IS REAL
IN

Star

WH6!
toos
fAIHTV
PgO(M

Famous

R.6.FfeE

ERIN6 ON

DE. VRON

--TL o TOOU
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5&---- -

CH s9 I "oo
BvPm bssw o3KA I

HmhM JamSc TjBhAi '"'"IHru .. nHwW CZb0Z 0ua"r

MR ' rfaJsSLSPfy Vjtw"

fkoF. SOC 57INKS "WE ELEGANT
WAS ANER.V LARSE rEATURG.

THE. EENlNiS. H FACT HE.W6.2

HE LOOKED LIKE A DNlN H .

'PLAY fair; says
COACH LEWIS OF

GERMANTOWN H. S.

Manheim Athletes Estab-
lish New Record for

Clean Sport

Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

West I'lilluili'tpliln IIIkIi hdiool is.(ll IIIkIi iliool, ut .Vtluntle(lt. N. .1.
( nniilen lllttli srliool n. Villein IIIkIi

.Siliiiul, ut "litem IliKli.
lower Merlmr IIIkIi School ih..imlein, nt (.rrmtititnwn.
Mi din IIIkIi SiIiodI tn. Kriinrtt Mpmre

IIIkIi Si hool, at Kuinrtt Sipiitre.
I.u iille College th, llnrby IIIkIi School,

nt lnrli.
( lirslnut Hill Auulemy in. Cermun-tow- n

rrlenilM sc hnol, ut (piecil I line.
llolrstnwn IIIkIi h, Uinniliite lllffh,

ut l,uuMliile.
Itrnuii rrepnrntiirt tn. hwurthmore

I'repnrutory, tit .Swiirthinnre.
lenklntowii IIIkIi tn. Cnnsholiorken

IIIkIi, ut Jenklntonn (nlRlit).
TUACK.

Aurora-Vesp- loutents (relay rotes) ut
rpKiopul Atudrm.

(Jermnntown lliBh School made a new
tecord In clean basketball play esterday
In the Knnie with the Central IIIkIi School
athletes when the Pilmson and Gold won,
22 to 10 In the cntlro 10 minutes of play
the Oernianlown plnyers did not commit
a sltifile personal foul and had only four
foul Koals i ailed on them for incorrect
dtlbbllng, etc, on technical rules

Prof I'hlllp C5. Ia?I.s, coach of the
caue athletes, Is Justly proud

of this record. "Clean sport is a great
thing," he said this morning. "In tho
game csterdii we made a wonderful
shotting of sportsmanship, for It was n
hard mutch and tho Central High School
plateis were older and more experienced,
and '.hey plajcd a hard game.

"In splto of the fact that somo of the
Central High regulnts wero pitted against
us, mv men plated a clean, gcntlemnnly
game and deseive credit for their work.
Not committing ft single personal foul in
40 minutes establishes a new record. Two
years ago In a game between West Phil-
adelphia High School and tho I'enn fresh-
men tho West Philadelphia team played
10 minutes without making u personal
foul. In this game llto fouls ttcro called
for dribbling offunscs "

Professor Lewis has always maintained
a high standard of fairness nnd open
play, and In coaching his men has Im-
pressed upon them tho necessity of play-
ing "on tho level" and eliminating mnny
of the llttlo tricks in basketball which nro
noticed by tho spectators but often missed
by tho toferie. Tho West Philadelphia
team which played two ear ago with-
out fouling was also ono of Professor
Lewis' sipinds.

Centrnl High's bnaketbnll team yeitcrday was
ni.ulo up of nomo of tho turulty and mrub
nl.icra rniitnln Truutwcln, TnrrArmstrong nml Iol.oni: started In tho Bmwith (leriiuiutown. When Oetxing was sent
to tho sidelines for rough play Captain Totv-le- r

took his til. n u unil Alucnuer rrplaietl
Turr. who plajed such un ImiHirtunt pnrt

In the Intcrtlusa Kamcs ut Centrul, was tha
star.

Tho Sixth rorm nnd the Klith t'pper hate
had u eloan IlKht lor leadliiK Iionora In the
IntcrclasH Held hockey Kami a. It the Hlxth
I'pjier wins next week, u He will result for
Ural place, us the followlnK lcak'ua standing
will show.

Teaina Won I,nt. PC
Sixth Form .1 0 J.ooo
I'lflh I'orni ! 1 T.V)

Sixth t'nper , '2 I orn
'I'hlril form I a ,2V)
lourili lorm o i .000

QUINTET

IS AGAIN TIED

FOR FIRST PLACE

American Pulley Defeated
by 39-2- 0 Score Jasper

Beats De Neri

IKM'BTtltAt LEAOUB BTANDINd,

Western B .' 'l Ws Klectrle fl...WS &n. o. liinid. n a ,ms iiala Kil'n 2 ti ,iri
:'.. f1 A1'1"" 5 l .727 --".m. Pulley. 2 II ,!S)
Hta'rd Holler 7 .(lift vn. Ultcult t 0 ,191

The Western Electric iiumtet, playing
high-calibr- e brill, scored an easy victory
over Amerlcnn Pulley, 33 to 20, In an In-
dustrial League melee nt the Quaker
City Athletic Club. 2Cth nnd Dauphin
streets, last night, and now figures In ft
tie for leadership with B Q. tludd. Tho
Inst named team has held the premier
position undlsputcdly since Tuesday night,
when J & J. Dob.son was defeated, thun
breaking up a three-cornere- d tlo.

In the other game Inst night, between
Halo & unburn nnd Nntlonal Biscuit
tho latter won easily and boosted Itself
out of last place, nnd now Is a party to
n triple tie for sixth place. Tho score
wan 37 to IS. Western Hlectrlc and Na-
tional Tilscult, the two winners, had little
diniculty In mastering their opponents,
and both led by big mnrglns nt half time

The Western Hlectrlc'fl victory ttnn fea-
tured bv the playing of Centre Anderson
who dlsplnyed some rapid lloor work and
led his team in Hold gonls with five. Ho
plnved a hnrd game throughout, while
tho Western Dlectrlc forwards,

nnd Pike, seeing tho gomo vir-
tually decided nt tho end of tho first half."
took It upon thcmseltcs to case up toward
tho finish.

The De Nerl bnskctball team of he
Hnstern League Is now only ono game
behind the .Insprr Jewels For some time
De Nerl was going at n speedy clip, but
tho tendoncy of the entire team to kick
nt the decisions of the referee nnd to use
foul tnctlcs has caused their gradual
downfall, until one more defeat while
Jasper is winning will put the Musical
Tunders on eqilnl terms with the

for last place.
Last night's contest nt Nonpnroll Hall

went to Jasper, 30 to 21. Whllo Jasper
outscored the visitors from the floor, 7
go.ilH tn 5, De Nerl would havo had a
good chance but for tho continual fouling
of Doo Newman nnd Dill Dark. Twice
Itcferee Prennati called fouls on this pair
because they disputed n former decision.

Barney Scdtnn, who tossed tho fouls for
Jasper, made 16 out of 27 tries, but Dark
ond Newman, who did the shooting from
the mark for Do Nerl, converted
only 50 per cent, of their chnncos Into
points. Dark tried 20 and landed 10. New-
man bhot twice and mado one.

STANDING OF TIIK TDAM8
W. I,. I'.f V. L. P.O.

Oreynock 17 S .(.so Trenton ... 1114 .440
Ileadlns . 1MI ."77 Ho Nerl .. 111.1 .423
Camden. .. WW .r.Oi) Jasper .. 10 IB .385

sciii:dilu ixm tonight.
Trenton at lrc stock.

Value
7 isf

and

Price Air ftffij)

at the
ill0 Or

Second Floor

Clothes Shop

Value: $18, $20
and $25 qualities 11 ttlji
in fit, fabric, style
and service, actual
clothes value, not
simply a price
marked on a tag.
Price: $15 all year round, mado
possible by cutting every unneces-
sary expense; no high first-floo- r
rents no free d e 1 i v e r i e s no
charge accounts no reduction
sales.

Investigate Before You Buy!

$18, $20 and $25
Suits and Overcoats

Jamerson Clothes Shops
1425-2- 7 Chestnut St.

SECOND rXOOK
Other Shops ht. Louis, Kansas Clty

w&mwmmmjiM

By WALT McDOUGALL
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